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Congressman Pollard enter-

tained

-

at a dinner last night
Doctors 0. T. Gallowav and

Albert Woods , chief of the Uu-

reau

-

of Plant Industry of tlie
Department of Agriculture.

The Congressman was request-
ed

¬

by Mr. Scott , chairman of
the agricultural crmmittee of

'the House , to work out in con-

junction
-

with these two gentle-
men

¬

a practcal method for
disseminating the vast amount
of information that will be of
practical value to the farmers
of the country. While the plan
has not been fully agiced upon ,

yd , it is safe to say that in

the new appropriation bill com-

ing from the committee on agri-

culture
¬

provision will be made
for co-operative work with the
farmers of live stales of the
middle west-

.Congressman
.

Pollard is in-

sisting
¬

that the money hereto-
fore used for the distribution of
garden seeds shall be diverted
to co-operative work carried on-

by experts of the agricultural
department with progressive
fanners throughout the country.-

It
.

is estimated by experts ol the
department that by an expand
iture of $5,000 for each of live
states of the middle \\est ihe
\ eld of our cereal crops \\ ithin-

lue years can be increased trom-
X to 50 per cent. Under the
plan contemplated thih co oper-

ative
¬

work would be carried on-

fiom three to live years in one
block of five states. At the end
of this time the Hureau ol LMaut

Industry is of the opinion that
the work would be so far under-
way that the government could
withdraw its experts , leaving
the continued prosecution ot the
work in the hands of the state
experiment stations and the
leading agricultural associa.-
tions.

.

. These experts would
then be sent to another block o (

five slates and the work carried
on in a similar way until ihe
whole country had been reached.-

Mr.
.

. Pollard takes the posi-

tion that it is a wasteful ex-

.penditure
.

of the public funds tc
accumulate very valuable in.
formation here in Washington
and not carry it to the people
lie takes the position that if ii-

is judicious for the Agricultura
Department to accumulate this
information it is equally wis-

to place it in the hands of thos
for whom it is intended.

There are six or eight millio-
iFarmers' Bulletins dislribut-
ed throughout the Unite (

States every year by member
of congress. These bulletins an
couched in such technical lang-
uage however , that they do no
appear practical to the farmer
and the result is that they ar
not securing the benefits tha
ought to follow.

Work along this line has bee
carried on extensively in th
southern states in introdncin
better methods of cultivatio
and better strains of cotto-
plants. . These same method
have also been followed in th

introduction of corn growing
and dairying in the south

Mr. Pollard Is in hopes that
in this matter he will have the
hearty co-operation of the slate
experiment station and the lead-
ing

¬

agricultural associations
of Nebraska.I-

'lnos.ilvo

.

CiirhulU'jil nuts Ilko-
oulticc , ilrawb out Inlhunnmtlon a nil
olsoii. Antl ci ptlc , healing. For
nipped hands , lips , cuts , burns. Sold
v A. G.Wanner , druggis-

t.Congressman

.

Pollard has
reposed that the money usually
sed for the purchase and dis-

ribution of garden seeds be
pent to employ experts in ex-

erimenlal agriculture. Would-
'I

-

that be a wise thing lo do ?

iVe suppose Ihe original incenl-
ve

-

lo sending out garden seeds
vas to encourage quality in the
vork of agriculture. JUil lack
) f discrimination has seemed to-

ollow , and often lawyers and
ditors , who usually don't know
he difference between cabbage
uul canlillower , have been the
eripients of seeds instead of
hose who pursue and under-

stand
¬

horticulture and agricul-
ure.

-

. MX per im en Is by expert *

night dig out results of JU-
Tnanent

-

value.-

Rljrlil

.

You Arc
These voting contests for dis.

covering the most popular young
ady are tiresome and do not

appeal to people possessing the
.iner insiincts. Indeed , it may-
be a question as to whether
they are not positively vulgar.
The only thing the contest real
y decides is : Which lady and
riends are the best rustlers , or ,

which party spends the most
noney. The most popular

young lady never gets the piano.-
P.

.

. S. The writer is not a young
adr. Neither have any of his

relatives or friends been entered
n such a contest and failed-

.Pairview
.

Enterprise.-

To

.

oUei'k n cold quickly , got fron
your druggist porno little dimly Cold
Tablets otiMod 1reventles. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing 1'rc-

entie * , ( or they uru not only safe , bill
decidedly elTeutlvo and prompt. 1're-

vcntlea contain no quinine , no laxative
nothing tmrh nar sickening. Tukei
lit the "siice/o btugo" IVevenllus wll
prevent pncamonli: , bronchitis , hi
grippe , etc. llenco the mime , Proven
tics Good for feverish children. I !

I'reventics 2o cent- . Trial bo\ea " cts
Sold b nil dealers

*

After all , the editors of week-
ly newspapers in Nebrask ;

needn't worry a great deal abou
the recent poslolllce order tha
subscribers shall not be carriec-
on the books after they are de-

linquent three months. Tin
man who intends to pay for his
paper will not object. It is th
one who doesn't intend to pa'-
or is slow about it who will be-
come "highly indignant" am
stop his paper.-

Motice

.

to Our Customers
Wo are pleased to announce tha-

1'oloj'e Honey and Tiir for coughs
coldn and lung troubles U not atlectc-
by the National Pure Food and Dru
law as it contains no opiates or othe
harmful drugs.and were commend It a-

a afi > remedy for children and adulli
Ken I'll um.u\ ) .

An Honored Guest |

The Daily Telegraph , of Sheff-

ield,1'
- '

England , prints the fol-

lowing
¬

:

AH already announced. General
Sir John French \\ill be the
chief guest at the Chamber of
Commerce dinner , to be held at-

Guttler's Uall on the 2-lth inst.
Other guests will include Right
Ion. C.'i.\ . Slnnrt-Wortley , M.

' . . Sir Howard Vincent , M. P. ,

dr. Tudor Walters , M. P. , Sir
William Holland , M. P. . the
jord Mayor ( Alderman II II-

.Jarsh
.

) , the Master Culler ( Mr.-

i.

.

. II. Bedford ) , the Bishop of
Sheffield ( Dr. Quirk ) , Mr. 1. P.
lope and Major Church Howe
the United Slates consul , of

Manchester ) .

It will be remembered that
Ion Church Howe was consul
o Sheffield some years ago. and
vas very popular with Ihe large

commercial interests there. The
act thai he is one of Ihe chief
quests al a gathering of some
of the most eminent men of
England , at a dinner of Ihis

character where no foreign
quests are being entertained ,

iliows the deep seated and last-
ng

-

nature of his popularity
he-re. Auburn Republican.

Thousands of Nebraska people
\ill sincerely regret the sudden
leath of Bishop Worthington.-
le

.

had acquaintances in almost
every to\sn in Ihe slate and
vherever he had Ihe acquaint
mces he had friends. The
> ishop was popular not only
with the members of his own
lenomination but with people
of all shades ol religious belief
ind in all conditions of life. lie
was an earnesl man , a genlle-
nan and a scholar. His eminent
ibility was recognized on all
lands and he had just received
distinguished promotion in the
hurch. He will be succeeded

in Nebraska by Mr. Williams ,

whose popularity is only second
lo that of the late bishop.
York Times.

Simple Remedy for LaGrippe-
Lij.1Ippn cough * are dangeions as

they fittniHutlv ikwelop into pneu-
monia.

¬

. I'o.Lj'n llom \ mid Tur not
in3-[ topi thu i-ouk'h but lu > nls and
troiigthens the lmij < > d that no seri-

ous
¬

result * need too fo.iri'd. The genu-

ine

¬

Koley's tloney antl Tar contains no
harm till drugs and U in u y ollow pnuk-
H e. Refuse s-

A Chicago physician has made
Ihe discovery that people sleep
in church because ol poor venti-
lation.

¬

. The discovery i- an
important one , and saddles the
responsibility of many Sabbath-
day slumbers upon the oiltn.ils-
of the church , and relie\es
the minister from any stigma
We used to labor unde1 * the
hallucination that people slept
in church because the sermon
was not interesting because
they were too worldly minded
to appreciate it , or because they
were out late Ihe night before.
Now if we see a person sleeping
in church we shall call attention
to the poor ventilation and
threaten to boycot Ihe sanctuary
it it is not improved. Fairbury-
News. .

To stop that puln in the buek. that
stillness of the joints ami nniscle > , take
I'inenlcs. Thov are jjnurantceil. Don't
sutler from rheumatism , Imokueln
kidney trouble , when you jjet IH ) days' '

treatment of Pineule- for il 00. A

single docc at bedtime proves their
merit Get them today. Sold by A.-

G.

.

. Wuniior , druggist.

Kills Himself at Beatrice
Beatrice , Neb.Ian. 16. John

Peters , a German farmer ,

living near Linden Tree Park ,

a short distance from the city
killed himselt with a shotgun
yesterday afternoon. Brooding
over the part he took in tlu
conviction of U. Mead Shumwaj-
is believed among his friends tc

have unbalanced his mind-

.Tlie

.

Tuft boom has grown sc

large in Nebraska thai it wil
take some time for the LaFoll-
elle press bureau to gettogelhei-
a sufficient budget of newspapei
clippings to justify anothei-
issue. . Beatrice Express.

READY WITH HER

Woman's "Searching of the Scrip ¬

tures" Hnd Equipped Her for
An Emergency.-

A

.

certain Boston mnn doesn't go

0 church often , but n week or so

fro hi1as persuaded by his wife
ml they attended services together.-
nys

.

Harper's Weekly. Upon their j

return home he icgaided , her with
1 leiibing look and asked :

"Now look here , in } dear ; which
vor&e , not to go to church nt nil ,

or to go inul pay absolutely no at-

ention
-

to the ben he ? ' '

"If you mean that for me i think
ou are horrid ," she replied.-

"Well
.

, you didn't ; you were look-

up
¬

tit those diamonds tlie woman
n ft mil of jou had on all the time. '

For an instant she blushed , for
she \\.is an honest little woman , but
|iiikly recovered her poise-

."Oh
.

, well , suppose 1 was ," flic ic-

ortecl
-

; didn't you ever hear of scr-

nons
-

m stones ? ' '

NOT BY OBSERVATION.

One question asked United States
Senator Heu'ridge reganling his
iook , "The young Man of , the
World ," was :

"Senator , how did you learn all
hose things you tell young men in-

vour book ? "
Tli" Senator's eyes twinkled.-

'What
.

is the best way to learn ? ''
le a ked-

."Experience
.

," hax.uded his ques-
ioner-

."Exactly.
.

.
' ' icplicd the Senator.-

"But
.

, Senator , you point out all
sorts of mistakes that it is wise for
voting men to avoid. "

"Yes ? "
"How did you learn about llio =e

mistakes ? "
"Well , " icplicd the Senator

Ilionghl fully and consul vat ively , "it
was not by observation. "

IN SIGN LANGUAGE.

During the Husso-Japanese war
certain correspondents wanted to-

purcliasc some eggs in Manchuria
and none of them knew the local
name for them. They tried all the
languages they knew , but inain ,

until one genius al down on his
li.umehestived his aims and said
"cluck-cluck. " Another correspond-
ent

¬

tells how he was once in a hurry
lo catch the train from Moscow to-

St. . Petersburg and as the droschkv
came up he remembered that lit

had forgotten the Kus.sian for "sta-
hoii.

-

. " Tlit-rc are mnav nstauran-
nml other n 'uls in Mo ?ow nninei-
lnflrr the capital. "Peterliorg pull1 ,

puff ! " said tlie coirnpomlen' ' , and
Ihe driver MinlcJith understand-
ing

¬

-

FELT IT KEENLY.

Thlibty 1)111 By gum , Freddie , wo-

mlspfd treat at that concert last
slight. This "ere paper says the music
\\aa simply Intoxicating.

LOVE CHILDHOOD.

Love childhood ; encourage ita
sports , its pleasures , its amiable in-

stincts.
¬

. Who of you has not some-

times
¬

looked hack with regret on
that age when a smile was ever on
the lips , when the oul was ever at
peace ? Whvould > ou take from
those little innocents the enjoyment
of a time so short which is slipping
from them and of u good so precious
which tlielannot ahn e ? Jean
Jacques Uoiissc.m.

NEVER BURNT BEFORE-

."Will

.

urn ilncct me to Farmer
Skinner's hon&F ? ' ' nskcd the newly
arrived summer boauler.-

"I
.

will of you want mo to," re-

plied
¬

the station lounger.-
"I

.

shall have to ask you for ex-

plicit
¬

directions , because I've never
been there he fore. ' '

"Gosh ! I know that , scow' ye're-
o sot on goin' there now."

ONE MAN'S WISDOM-

.Superink'iiiKnt

.

What o.\ciiirO did
Oldhaeh otter for ( lei-lining to buy
i lot in the iu w cemetery ?

MiliutnrHi - slid In- might he

Vat BUI , t'un' hcM luuc no use
lOl it.

CM AS. H. WILSON
$ Informs you that his Oroceric Stock , with *i

seasonable Fruits and Vegetables , will be ***

Jj complete for IpOS. The fancy China Dinner-
ware

- *|
and Glassware stocks , better than in J,

f the past. Your inspection and patronage in- §
i viteci. *f-

yG3 { R ft iHAb > , m. WiLoON-

regressive
"i1* The business man who knows the value and
j| convenience of a Checking1 Account so does the

H up to-date professional man likewise the progres-
it sive farmer and , too , ihe wide awake business &

4* woman. ) *$

41* We shall be glad to initiate people into the de-

tails
- *J

of keeping a Checking Account. *
J"-

gto Dlrcitors .f.
* W.C. fturflrovc II. C. llcrmon L. ThoOtcr W. A (jrcuiwnld II.C. Zucllcr ±ty

STATE BANK
PRESTON ,

&

.X'OU

i The Falls City Roller Mills
C

% e:
Docs a general millingbusinc&s , ami manufactures the

following brancK of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands are gunrantccil to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality.'c also manufacture all mill products and vI
conduct a gcnei.il vc

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a bhare of your patronage

1
P. S. Heacock & Son , Fails City , Neb.

4-
l ,la.1' u tinjMIinjmn I'I " L.III TIT rni nrvrTr "vnrnnTT

AMhRON-

AT THE QEHLINQ THEATRE

The Tightwad
M i \ ty in in PI ll" 'iH'i-

tj shui lil nuild. nly tin a \\ . .

and n flint | i It't IUOM * of nrtni
When anj lidy uol nnmfj out ul-

Ub they \\uulil lia\t- to Ulnin ; l

let and cold ihibt-l and rlnp u oil
a peni y t a limo. We \\.inl(4u't
spend n v'iMit fjir hhovrs. fm tu\s
for the childiiMi , for any public
iiiipn \enit'iith ; i- would dniiK
our cuUVi' withoul sn 'iir , mid nnvi-
hiive any pie or calce. KVOIJ

dollar \ve tot ImUl if would o nut
of ciicnliilion. \\ o would Pin.ikt
only when bonic btnin er dropped
into town mid nvi ? us n ciyur.-

We
.

wouldn't tnUf our home pap 'i
nor a daily , nndonldleain \\tn.l
was uoinc on over the ivpt f f tlu-
wet Id mlv frim hoarpnv.V
\\ uld WtfH * l'' i r Ul' ' r \ - i

after jvai , ami then oulj what w-
eaboulully httd to ln\1- . Wo
would 'o about the ttu'ls wall
lonjj face * Hiid roir be IIUPC taxis
weie so hi h. and it coet * o much
to live , and we could jet; nothing
fur what we had to Bell , nnd it wab

for tin to itn ahead ,

e such a condition of-

lli i us M. thih counl ) . Wouldn't
it be a dflif'htl'ul place to Ihe ?
Wouldn't we huve loth of fun ?

; Wouldn't busineob fniily hum.and-
iiilk and honey tlow down tha-

jyutteisin a broad Mienm ? But
lliiieaif such ] M nple iiinun us ,

[ and the mi hhors paint them out
> verj d'iy n * tliev eo about the
hliee . Tliy n-cuiuulate a little
money because they never
-pend iuu but how much would

V yet hold nf if i v * iibody nns-
'i ..t W.ll : r.


